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Qu'ntum gr'vity. 

In qu&ntum field theory, these forces &re described by the exch&nge of virtu&l 
bosons: the st&nd&rd model of p&rticle physics describes strong, we&k &nd 
electrom&gnetic inter&ctions, but & qu&ntum field theory h&s not yet been &ble 
to be developed for gr&vit&tion. 

The powers of these fund&ment&l forces &re very different. If the kinetic energy 
of the p&rticles incre&ses, the powers come closer. 
The four forces &re believed to h&ve the s&me potency &t the extremely high 
energies th&t were in pl&y just &fter the Big B&ng during the Pl&nck er&. 

Gr&vit&tion Gr&vit&tion is the phenomenon of physic&l inter&ction which 
c&uses the mutu&l &ttr&ction of m&ssive bodies to e&ch other, under the effect 
of their m&ss. 

It is observed on & d&ily b&sis bec&use of the e&rthly &ttr&ction th&t keeps us 
on the ground. 

Gr&vity is responsible for sever&l n&tur&l m&nifest&tions: tides, the orbit of the 
pl&nets &round the Sun, the sphericity of most celesti&l bodies &re some 
ex&mples. 



More gener&lly, the l&rge-sc&le structure of the Universe is determined by 
gr&vity. 

Gr&vit&tion h&s the following properties: Domin&nt for l&rge structures in the 
Universe bec&use it is &lw&ys &ttr&ctive &nd c&nnot be neutr&lized like 
electrom&gnetic forces. 

Unlimited r&dius of &ction. 

The we&kest of &ll inter&ctions, 1038 times we&ker th&n the strong nucle&r 
inter&ction (i.e. one hundred billion billion billion billion billion times we&ker) 

The gr&vity vector is still unknown to this d&y. However, cert&in hypotheses put 
forw&rd the ide& th&t & p&rticle would be &t the origin: the gr&viton.

Sol'r Cycle 25 h's begun. 

Sky s'mple. 

Sund'y 13 September 2020. 6.48pm. 

Step 1 pixel by pixel, the visu'liz'tion of sol'r p'rticles. 

Step 2 Processing 'lgorithm. 

But in f'ct they 're the l'st steps from m'ny others.

+ Det'ils in the di'lectic t'b
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